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itself even to the vicev of the Cbutrchi at \Villiamn Ross, wvbo bias been Iabourinc
large. It cannot possibly fitil to enigagýe under the auspices of the London Nlis-
the symlpathy of alny generous Christian sionary Society, for twenityye2ar., in Southi
hieart la the coninunity ; and if any hearts Central Aft-iua. 'WC aie sure iv ili inter-
shouid be Louchied by the- case, those ougbit est our readers. They are inidebted for it
to bo the most deeffly affieted, wvhich the Lo the Rev. fur. Fishor, of F;isk, Seotland,
departed ambassador of the Lord Jesnis trotn wbioîn Mr. Ross received bis ýarl.y
Christ lias endeavoured, by bis tninistra- education, and to Nwhomi is (lue the credit
tions, to iead to te enjoymnent of th'e Q f rescuing, from obscurity oné of the ilost
Createst and purest good-the blossings of dcvoted, hieroic, and success'uI missionaries
salvation. it is diat the Church inay have ever engaged by, the great soeiety with
ready at hand, whcn the occasion arises, wVhichbch wasc onnected. Mr. Ross ivas
soute tangible and certain mcethod of show- wcli kuown in Scothmid before lie entered
ing iLs kindiv Christian Couside ration, that the mission field. In Africa he becaine
titis sceene lias beeît instituted-a nicanus Ite associate of Moffatt and Livings1tonle.
of magnifving te office of the ininistry, Hoe coîntnenced bis work with the fullest
through th1e dearest representatives of 1dmii, confidence in the boly cause lie uuidertook,
who is no longer present to inagnify it by and in fim 'whose iL is, and toiied oit
bis own words and deeds, but is stili against obstacles an(1 discouragenients, wit!l
sayingr by èach of tem, 1'If we htave sown ail the deterinination and perseveraitce of
uinto you spiritual thinn-s, is iL a great titing a man, who knows that difficailties must be
that we shali rcap your camnai tliing-s? contended witb, yet at the sainle Limie foels

t sober ebreasta ie certain of success. During tîte Iast few
Conigregational contributions dIo not Corl- years bis labours have been renlarkably
pose the entire funds of tite seheme, but owned and blessed of Go'i.
admit of being considere<i as auxiliary to The communication we insert litas a par-
what is done by the ministers tbemseives, ticular intcrest, froin the circumstance tia.
in bebalf of Lbeiî fiamilies. Out of their tidingys have arrived oif tite death of Mr
incomes, iu many cases very limited, tîte Ross. We have peruse1 the letter con-
ministers engage to do wbiat approves itself taining this news, recently received by our
to be right, naiey, to make soxue provi- correspondent, froni Mr. Ir- widow, whi)'
sion for those of titeir own bousebolds--hie bias ail along been (ieepiy intereste(i in bei'
who does utot leave any one to Ue a reci- husbPnd's 'ork, and Nwho wvrites, as 1nav lie
pient of te be-nelits giving equaiiy, year by supposed. witb a heart sore and perple .xed,
year, wvîth those, who dIo ;and the people yet with a truly admirable spirit of sub-
are sintply asked to liclp theut in titis laud- mission to the Nvill of lier Father in lheaiven.
able endeavour. The Longregationai assist- Mr. Ross died at Likationg. of dvsentery,
ance,comipared with te ainotint contrtbuted on tue 3Oth of Jmîly last, havingYbeen a
by te m'inisters, is eastly cstimated. Ac- igreat sufi'emer for two nionths before. The
cording to last repor. the miinisters' pay- disease batled te inedicai skill of bis felloiw
ments, at the rate of $12 fromn eacli, anount- missionaries, hlughes and 'Moffat, wbo caille
ed to $1296 ; the congmregatiomtat contribu- Ito bis assistance, the latter remaining utitil
tions, încluding arreýar, were 10.slio)- i lie cxpimed. Mr. Ross spent biimself %witb
ing, at ail average, a very littie more than ctieusefsnsintsMatrserc;
the ministers' rate. lie becamne a willinr, sacrifice to bis great

Thte benefiL of te scbeme niay bc (le- and noble ;vork. hfe sanie spirit which
terincd in soute mneasure by te fact tat 1janimnated hiti in ail tite triais of his in-
itere arc now nineteen annuitants, on thte tensely interesting career, supported imn
RLoll, t.', o ltaving been added since thte during bis last hours of sufferinr "Never,
meeting of Synod, a', the total ainiount says itis grief-stricken widow, "neyer, nty
of aninuity paid last )-car is ., 1 î90, witicl dear frieiid, was tite power and efficacy of
will of course be increascd by te additional ý1the Gospel more strikili cIV seen - sucb pet-
annuities to be paid titis year. It is hoped, fect peace, resignF ion, and holy joy ! No
therefore, that the schcme ivili bc liber- imurinur or compiaint ever escapcd him;
aliv sustaineil bv te forthcoxn coliect- hie wvas calin auJ coniselous tilI tbe last
Ion. moment. I1L 'vas a prtvilege indeed to -e

- - nezar hlim. Die exprcssed bis firm belief
ONE of the articles inmnC< C t tiis that thbe seed sown would still brûla forth

number gve inteligenuL r'ýcenty reccived fruit. Iis faith and confidenice weme un-
irout a nost devoted mtissionary, the Rev. waveringr to the last." Mrs. Ross is left lu


